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Trafford Publishing , Canada, 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In 1929 in the midst of the Great Depression, Kira is born into a
dysfunctional family devoid of love. As her insecurities increase, she develops into a young
woman and beg ins seeking strang ers to fill the barren void inside her soul. Little does she know
that behind her actions lurks dang er. When she meets Frank, a suave man with a devil-may-care
attitude in a local restaurant, fourteen-year-old Kira unknowing ly becomes his prey. As Frank
impresses her with stories of his adventurous past, Kira is mesmerized with his sophistication
and does not reveal her true ag e. On their first date, Frank plies Kira with three cocktails that
eliminate her ability to make sound decisions. When Frank rapes her in his hotel room, Kira is
devastated and blames her own naivety for allowing him to manipulate her. Still disillusioned by
her previous behavior, Kira is introduced to Henrik, an older man who treats her with respect
and propriety. Even when their platonic relationship is abruptly ended, Kira never forg ets him.
Months later, he unexpectedly resurfaces just as another traumatic crisis overtakes Kira s life.
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R e vie ws
This ebook may be worth a read, and far better than other. It is among the most incredible ebook i have read. You will like the way the article writer
publish this publication.
-- C a nd a ce R a yno r
This kind of publication is every thing and taug ht me to seeking ahead and a lot more. It really is rally interesting throg h reading throug h time. I
realized this ebook from my i and dad recommended this publication to understand.
-- Da x He rz o g
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